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CASEOUS LYMPHADENITIS IN PRONGHORNS

(Antilocapra americana)

KEITH A. CLARK, R. M. RC3INSON, and 1. 1. WEISHUHN,

Department of Veterinary Pathology, Texas A&M University

G. W. LITTON and R. G. MARBURGER

Texas Parks & Wildlife Department

Abstract: Caseous lymphadenitis was diagnosed in two mature pronghorns on the
basis of gross and histological examinations. Evidence suggests that the infection was
acquired from domestic sheep, which had formerly occupied the same range.

Caseous lymphadenitis is the name
usually given to Corynebacteriumn osis

infections.”#{176}’4” Domestic sheep are

the most commonly affected animals
2,�3,M,l�5N,15,24 where infection usually results
from contamination of shearing wounds

and is usually characterized by ab-
scessed lymph nodes with occasional ex-
tension via the lymphatics to visceral
organs.7”’5 It is also reported to have
caused arthritis,’7 and hemolytic icterusT
in specific outbreaks in sheep. This in-

fection less frequently affects cattle

(where it is usually a wound infection),
horses,’’2””’ mule deer (Odocoi-

leus hemionus),’” and possibly rhinoce-
roses.71 Honess describes focal hepatic
necrosis in two antelope fawns associated
with an unidentified species of Coryne-

bacteriuni

This infections has been at various

times (and in various species) called
Priesz-Nocard Disease,’”” caseous lym-
phadenitis, ulcerative lymphangitis”’”
or pseudotuberculosis.5” The organism
has also been known as Corymiebacterium

pseudotuberculosis,” and the bacillus of
Preisz-Nocard.”2’#{176} The charateristic struc-

ture of a caseous core surrounded by
concentric lamellations of fibrous tissue
is a distinguishing feature and occurs in

these lesions in any affected organ.8”

Most infections are localized in lympha-
tics but may become generalized, affect-
ing visceral organs. When fatalities occur,
they are usually the result of large
pleuro-pulmonary abscesses.””

Infection is associated with soil con-
taminated with the bacteria; the exact
sotirce of contamination is questionable,

but cultures from soil with a high con-
tent of sheep feces frequently yield C.
osis.’’ The organism has been cultivated
on sterile sheep feces3 and can remain
viable in pus trapped in wool.’4 There are

many different strains of this species,45

and these vary in their ability to produce

toxin, but all strains art toxigenic.5

This infection is very common in sheep
and deer in the western U.S.A. and
Canada.’4”“ Its prevalence and effects in
pronghorn herds, however, is unknown
at this time.

HISTORY

In 1970, Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department biologists reported that
some herds of pronghorn in western

Texas were not increasing in total num-

bers, even though normal fawn produc-

tion apparently occurred. Large numbers

of newborn animals were seen during the
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FIGURE 1. Gross appearance of pronghorn
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spring and summer, hut the annual cen-

suses did not show the expected increases

in total herd size. Reports from hunters

and biologists indicated that many ani-

mals were observed each hunting season

with pleural adhesions. An investigation

was initiated in the spring of 1970 to

attempt to determine what disease pro-

cess, if any. was responsible for the poor
herd reproductive performance. This

question is still unanswered, and further

studies are presently being conducted.

This repcrt describes an incidental find-

ing of casaotts lymphedenitis in two indi-

vidual 5.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In August 1970. twelve pronghorns

were collected from three ranches in dif-

ferent parts of western Texas. These

animals were shot from the herd at ran-

dom. From the first ranch, where repro-

duclion was apparently satisfactory. three

animals (one adult female and two fawns)

were taken. From the second, where

reproduction was less than optimum,

three fawns were collected. On the third

ranch, which consisted of over 97,000

acres, reproduction was considered to be

unsatisfactory. Until about one year pre-

viously, this ranch had been heavily

stocked with sheep, which had since been

sold. Six animals were collected from

this ranch, including three fawns, one

female approximately 11/2 years old, and

two adult males, both over 2 years old.

All fawns were approximately 4 months

old. All twelve animals were examined

by detailed necropsy and tissues were

presedved for microscopic examination.

RESULTS

No gross or microscopic lesions were

observed in any of the animals collected

from the first two ranches. Two adult

males from the third ranch had numerous

hard yellow nodules of various size on

both surfaces of the liver and scattered

through the hepatic parenchyma (Figure

I). Both were fat, and appeared normal

before death. Haemonehus contorlus in-

festations were present in all three adult

animals.

Microscopically, the nodules were

areas of caseous necrosis surrounded by

concentric rings of dense fibrous tissue

were lymphocytes, macrophages, and im-

mature fibroblasts at the periphery. Many

nodules had mineralized centers (Figure

2). No organisms were demonstrable in

tissue sections, either by routine or special

staining techniques, including Gram,

acid-fast and Gridley stains.

liver affected with caseous lymphadenitis.

DISCUSSION

Cultural confirmation is desirable;

however, a diagnosis of caseous lympha-

denitis is justified on the basis of charac-

teristic lesions. The prevalence and effect

of this condition in herds of pronghorn

remains undetermined, but there can be

little doubt as to their susceptibility, and

the opportunity for exposure when they

share a pasture with domestic sheep. This

is uniquely demonstrated by the fact that

this infection was only found in animals

old enough to have been pastured with

sheep. Definite proof is lacking, but this
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is probably an example of an infection

being transmitted from a domestic species

to a wild one; it is less likely that the

reverse could he possible, due to the low

population density of the pronghorns,

and the fact that even though infected

pronghorns were present, no new infec-

tions were detected in those too young
to have been directly exposed to domestic

sheep.
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FIGURE 2. Caseous lymphadenitis, hepatic lesion. Concentric lamellations of fibrous tissue

with lymphocytes and macrophages at the periphery. H&E X 200.
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